
P; -SHUT DOWN ALL WIN
i-V The Firos go Out at the C<

Glass ^Rse To-day.

|| flYERY GLOOMY PROSPECT fl
I'-',1 For tho GIom Worlcent of tbo

How tbo Tariff Entors lntc
Cause® of tlio Bad State of A

P Tho Dispute With tlio Untoi
Aflecti tlio Situation.Both
torlefl Idle.

At noon to-day tho bara vi

a pulled in tho one furnaco that has
v". running at Factor; 0 of tbo T

Statei Gloss Company, tbo old C

fx" > factory, and thoro is little or no

'A- ; poet that.work will bo rosumed
boforo spring. Tbero baa boon a:

iu circulation for several days that
would atop to-day, but no conflrn

\Tr.; of it could bo obtained until yostt
(jjj when tbo fucttbat no' new mets

, being put in tho pots showed that
lug ware could not go on much 1<
Tho Central has been running bi

furnace, larKoly on current o

About 390 person* were omplo)
v all departments, all of whom wil

bo rendorod idlo When in ope
M to its full capacity about 600 han

employed. FAetory 11, tlio old 1
r works, which shut down this woel
I' also doubtless romaln closed th

the winter, so that about 1,000 pi
usually employed in tbeso works

5 remain idle.
While the disagreement witL

American Flint Glaasworkors' urn
to tho removal of the limit of the
bor of

° pieces that may bo mad<
turn and the abandonment of tho
mer stop requirement, has not a

to do with tho shut down, it Is i

Kg. deniable fact that tho uncertainty
what Congress will do in the w

tariff amendment, is moat pote:
bringing about tlio result Astotl

, puto with thoir omployes, the i

facturors say that tho non-union
rios aro enabled by tho absence <

limit on tho nmountof work, to tu
waro at about par corn loss

union iactories, while at the same
paying out moro money for \

Thoy think tho men Bhould liavo
consideration for omployers who
always run union factorios, and r

a timoof financial depression and
competition find that they are

losing business on account of tho
rules.
The way tho tarlfl agitation

tho glass business is vory apparoi
glance. Tho waro made tbroug
winter is that demanded for the
trado. With the prospoct that tlx
on glasswaro may bo abolisliod ai
most certainly will bo at least g
reduced by Congress, staring the

'

try in tho face, jobbors will not
large stocks, nor will thoso who
the consnmors buy boyond their i
dlato needs. Tho result is tlia

HP manufacturers must nilo up what
they make. If tho duty woro
abolished this would bo all dead
or must bo sold at a sacrifice.

m The serious efiect of a roduct:
the duty on glasswaro may bo seen
it is known that even with tho pi
high duty European manufacl
with cheap labor nell much gl
America in competition with the
product. There are certain line

0:. instance small chimneys for
lamps, which cannot be mado at

;X Ihis country, for tho reason tha
can actually bo Bold lioro, duty pa
less than tho mero cost of wa
inako tho ware in an i
can lactory. If the duty were

Y; oil whisky glassos, un imp<
article of manufacture, Boh
makers could tell thom in Now
carriage paid, for tirolre cents a <

| ,
In a Wheeling factory tho labor
of making thoso glassos cost, foe
centi per dozeu, two conts liighoi
tho price of tho finished llohi

K classes, not counting the cost of l
Iint anil other items of cost it
country.
Tbo long shut down will bo a si

drawback to business, In tbo 1:
ward and East Wheeling pnrticuls

Two More Mi Mm Go On.
A rumor has beon current th

Whitaker iron works would sta
Monday in full. Mr. N. E. Whi
when askod ns to liio truth of thli
terday, said two sheet mills hnvo
running and two'moro will be p
next week. Business is not at all
factory, and how long even this p<
of the works will run is problumal

A Dettorvocl Promotion.
Mr. J. D. Fiynn, manosor c

Western Union tolouraph olllce at
burgh, was yesterday appointed
Jntendont of tho Wostern Unior
for tho eighth district, vice 0. 0.
whose doath was recently noted
perintondent Flvnn'a hoadquartei
be at Pittsburgh. Ho is woll I
hero, whoro he was stationod f<
eral yoars, aud his host o( Wh
frionds oxtend congratulations ti
on his deservod promotion and
company on its wiso choice of a i
sor to Mr. Kowe.

Slight Wruck at Glover's Gap,
Early yesterday morning tbero

slight wrack on tho B. A O. mail
at Glovor'e Gap, by which three f
care and the caboose wero dome
or nearly so. Passenger train
due here from the east at 7:80
was delayed by tho blockading
track and did not arrivo till about
o'clock. In the aftornoon all tho
got through on timo, the track

Elevator Accident.
An unfortunate accident happo

tho Wheeling bakery plant on
Main street yesterday morning.
Snyder, a lour'teon-yoar-old bo
ployed tbero got his foot cans'
twoen a moving elovator and tb
of tho building. His anklo an
wore fearfully crashed, and Dr.
had to tako numerous stitches
boy will bo laid up for a long peri

Plflutaitt lilrthilny Party.
Last night 0. W. Apponzelloi

brated his birthday at his ho
Bridgeport, witli tbo assistant
most congenial assemblage of fi
Many of tho members of tho
society went ovor and joined
festivities. Singing was one c
main features, and Mr. Appei
wasshowored with congratulate
his host of friends.

Important lluilnets Change.
A dealias about been comolel

'fv which Will H. Hague, for somi

jjgo prescription clerk at, A. T. Y<
EJV- buys the drag storo' of Charl
Bj- Goetxe, on Sixteenth stroot, east

HsJ.. cob, and Mr. Goetxe purchases J
y Bros.' drugstore, at tho corner ol
S l;et and Twelfth streets. Tho fit

tails will be Arranged to-day, at

HK. new proprietors will take charge
Bp Geotxe stnfted his East Wheeling
£ niacy eleven years ago and hat hi

en good business. He goes to one of tl;
11)oat prominent nud bolt known estal
llshments in town, and hla energy an
well known akill as a pharmacist wi

jntral doubtless make his place one o( tb
leading on»« in the city.

UNKNOWN MAN KILLED
uenn On tile Cleveland St l'iUlbnrfll Hoc

ULnAbove Marttu's Ferry.
Lait night on the Cleveland & Pitt

C"T- burgh railroad, near Glenn's Run, o
> the the Ohio aide of the river two mill
flHIr*. above Martin's Ferry, a train ran inl
i also a114 instantly killed an unknown Hm
Fao garian or Poliah laborer. The scolder

was not known at thetlmo; the bod
was discovered in a ditch alongaido tb
track abont midnight, and was the

rill be taken to the mayor's office in Martin
hnnn Ferry. It is supposed that thounforti

onto man was struck either by tbe 7:!
, "or 11 o'clock Cleveland 4 l'ittaburu

antral train. The bo'dy was fearfully torn an

pros- manglod and was distributed for over
main hundred yards atom; the track. Kltor
nnnrt last night to ideality the vletii
p were unsuccessful.work ,

lation MUST BE DEPORTED.
!r^Il.v' Tbe Instructions to Han Francisco's Mat

1 iltal la Itagnrd «o Chlauae.
mak- Wasuisotos, D. 0., Sept. 20..Assls
anger, ant Secretary Ilaklin lias juit issue
it ont) the following instructions to tbe collei
rdors. tor 0| CUHtoms San Francisco coi

l°no'w cernina Chineso hold for violatio
ration of the Geary and other acts. "Chinei
ds are persons held wbother convicted undc
?°i!n 11,0 Geary act, or previous acts, mui
' ' not be received by you, hut must rt
roaBn main in custody of tbe marshal unt
irsou? deported. You are authorised to pa
mu> tho actual and necessary exper

ses incurred by tho margin
1110 in the transportation of Chines

l0" from land ports to San Francisco, nls
"

steamship charges for doportation, o
0 vouchers cortifled by tho marshal, to b
"u - taken by you in oncli case. You wl
n tin

bo maJo 0 8Pocifll disbursing agent fo
in un- t|]jg parpoau> should any case aris
as

. before your qualiflcation as special dii
nt in burling ngont, such expenses may b
hndi Pn'd 'rom funds in your hands to bo rt
' ° imbursod from the nppropriatioi?ni"to- host tomporary arrangement
if tho °""'IcabI° w'"i steamship companio
m 0U£ ua 10 racea, ana uaviao uie department.

{j' KAlLiUOAI) MINERS.
Tapes. Tbo Conference With tho Operators End
8OO10 Without tut Agreement. '

low In Fittsudboii, S®Pt- 29..Tho joint cor

sharp f°rt!nco °f railroad coal operators an

i ia a minora of tha Pittsburgh district, boli
union l)0ro to-day, adjouruod without sei

atlocLs '"n,t "l0 watl'ea JiUerencos. liocently
it ut a 'ow operators reduced tho mining rat
h tho from scvonty-nino to seventy-fou
ipring cents por ton. The men claiuio
> duty this was a violation of the Ir
id al- ter-stato agreemont, entered int
roatly lust spring, and askod for til
coun- restoration of the'fivo cunts por ton, bo
lay ill the operators refused to do so unless a
lell to agreed to pay the old rates. As thor
immo- WIts no assuranco that this would b
t the done tho conference adjourned. .

ware strike is probable if tho reduction is in
thon sisted upon. A Hocking Valley opei

stock, ator who was presunt said a cut lier
would force a reduction in the Oki

ion of Holds.
when »

resont Kicking op Awards.
lurers Chicago, Sept. 29..California an

"home England havo refused to abide by tli
is, for decision of tbo judges of awards o

night wine exhibits. This action wui agree
all in upon tqplay. Those who have boe

t they favorahje to tho movement rocommoni
id, for od for medals and diplomas will, lik
ges to other exhibitors, receive them, but c
Lmori- far as tho comparative oxcellonce of til
taken vintage aro concerned that will bo se:
irtant tied by Charles F. Oldham, who has
emian svstem wbicli California and Englan
York, think is better than that in oporatio
lozon. at tlie exposition.alone
irtoen steamship Movements.
r than Lo.s-don, Sept. 20..Arrived, Etrurii
on,,an_ from New York.
r.,f; 'Lizakd, Sept. 29..Passed, Dania, No

York to Loudon.
sriou# NewYobk, Sept 29..Arrived,Otholii
)igbth from Antwerp.,
irly. *

NOTES ON NAVIGATION.

it tho Stage of Water ami BlovcmonU of Boat
rtup The River Interest*.

taker, Tho snagboat Woodruff is workin
s vo8- her wav ut> the river alter her annul
been trip cleaning cut obstructions in tt:

ut on channoi. Sho will lie up at Pittsburgl
satis- The canal around the falls of the Ohi
ortion nt Louisville will bo closed noxt Fridn
;IB- for repairs. Up-rlvor lines will recoiv

uo freight from below while tho cam
is closed.

p;:hQ Three steamboats.Paul Tulnno, Pa
KUDor Roud and Grond Kepublic.carried 030
i linaa 514 people on excursion trips durlu
Rown ''10 summer at St. Louis, and nevor loi

So " 'ifo' criPP'011 a 80U' nor mot with a

r'swili Occident.
mown The Memphis lino will run a line
jr 8ov- boats from Cincinnati to Now Orlean
oeling commencing with the resumption
j him traffic <A tho ndvont of high water. Ot
to tho the boats will be the sido-wlia
iuccos- steamer, Bonanza, late of the Pomera

line.
The Louisvillo Courier-Journal rises I

remark that tho sweotost tonod whistl
was a on tho Ohio river is on tho Bonann
n lino and when she turns it loose "there
reight music In tho' air." The Keutuck
illshod colonel has surely not heard that exen
No. 7, pliflcation of sweet tones, the whistlo<
a. m. tlio Annie Laurie. Oncu heard 't:
of tho nover forgotten.
eleven The rumor that tho Sol P. Kinoo
trains Company, of Cincinnati, would altemibeing bring in Kunawha coal over tl

Chosapoakb & Ohio In opposition to tl
river-drawn coal from Pittsburg]

nod nt Proves 10 ',nve k°en a 'oko- Such a
c..>k attempt would, if tried, prove a dtsmi
Harrv 'a"ur0>in tho r'vor vs. rail, tli
vera- 'ormor woa'1' °' course come out ahoai
lit bo- The river continues to remain r

0 iloor niarkably low, and there seems no pro
d foot pectfor an immediato riso of cons

Taylor quence. In tho meantimo all tho laif
Tho packets on tho upper river remain tie

0j, to the bank. Tho Iron Queen, laid u
above town is thoroughly renovated, r

painted and in first class shape forr
colo- sumption of traffic. Tho Keystone Sta

mo in isat Pittsburgh, also tho Batchelor; tt
1 of a others are laid up at down-river point
riends. The river mon especially deplore tl
Arlon low wator of tho present season, on a
In the count of tho big loss in passenger trn
>f the flo whioh has resulted. Tbo Pittsburg]
lzelier Cincinnati lino had overything I
jus by shape last spring for a big World's Fa

passenger trade, and the indicatiot
were that this route would prove a f
vorito one with tho public. People n

ted by living on the river wero anxious to tai
9 time this route for its novelty, bat the lo
lung's, wator knocked ovorything sky-high.
ies R.
of Ja- Ip you desire r luxuriant growth
IcLain hoalthv hair of a natural color, nature
t Mar- crowning ornament o{ both sexes, m
lal do- only Hall'i Vegetable Sicilian Halr K
id tho newer.
i. Mr. ». '.~

phar- Novxltt Silks and Braids at
ult op Emmuio^a.

-'-VfrSM -£-~: v<~ sj
IB "OOAKIiV'S-.PHUT CAME.

j Ha Pnwla* the (Itnuti, While the Plro

J! Climb Bujte'i Frame.

ie Pirruumiu, P*., 'Bent.'' 20..Col
lough, pitched hit flrit (all frame
Pitubargh to-day," and did exccoUini
W»1L Attendance 1,450,

* fnnBUMii. b. il i*- a. ii x«wto««. «. 11. r..
Sraltb. 0 S 2 0 l) Wild, 2b 111
sternal. r... litl OTlemnu. r. 1 a 1

* Beolfler.lb. I lls 1 OBurko, If. 1 0 u
iQ Glwl'lt.k. 0 1< 3 0 Dwrto. Ob.... 0 2 2

Vm Jl'n. o! 0 a o 0 0 Connor, lb. 0 1 7
)» Lroiu. 3b.. IT* 0 0't Suffurf. cf. 0 0 2

lilerbe'r, 2b 10 14a Hilllgma, c. 0 0 o
0 Muck. cL,. 0 0 4 1 01Ril.lT,p..... 0 0 0 1
[J. Colcol'b.p.. 11 0 2 0 roller, « ._. 0 0 2

It Tol#Lw.~< *0 8718 *01 Total ~3 ~o JT 1

y Pltuhllrah 1 0 0 I 0 0 0
10 New York 2 0 0 o o 0 0 1 0inEtron, New York 1. Pitcbora, Coli
'a lough and Ruaio. Earnod, Pittabur
J- 2, New.York 1. Two bnio hits. We
10 Three baao hIt«,»Glajacock. Kacril
:h hits, Glaaacock, Blorbanor and Bur
id Paublo pla.v>, Glaascock and Bcckli
a Lyoni, Mack and Beckloy; Giauec
ta and Blorbauor; Fnllor. Ward and Cc

nnrt'Wnri] Kitllor find Connor. 1'i
base on balls, oil" Katie 3; off Colcolou
fi. Struck oat, by Ratio 4; Colcolou
2. Parted balls, Milllgau. Time, 1:
Umpire, Lynch.

' Other Oamei.
t- Cincinnati.Mnal- wo* wild In t
i third inning, giving three buses

balls. This, followed by hard liitti
B" by the Rods, won tho game. Scoi
l- Cincinnati, 10; Wellington, 4. Earni
n 5 and 1. Errors, 2 and 3. Hits, 8 n

10. Pitchers, Parrott and Maal. U
Dire, Gnffney.

" Cloveland.The homo team won eas
>t from the PhilUos to-day. Attenrian
>* 1,900. Score: Cleveland, 10; Pliilad
>1 pliln, 3. Earnod, 0 and 2. Errors, Pli
y ndolpliin 3. Hits, 16 and a Pitcho
' Young and Carsoy.' Umpire, Hurst.
l' Loaisville.Tho "Colonels" set t
® fast a pace (or the "Orioles" to-day, a
° they were not in it. Attondanco, 81
" Louisville 0, 13nltlinoro 0. Earnt
,, Louisville 2. Errors, Baltimore
' Aits, 7 and 3. Pitcliors, Kilroy a:

Hawke. Um'piro, Hornung.
At St. Louis and Chicago no games

o account of rain.
Flower Will Interfere.

Jj Albanv, N. Y., Sept 20..Colonel
iB & Williams, private secretary to Gc
" ernor Flower, said with reforonco to t

projected mill between Corbott ai
Mitchell at Coney Island: "I think
express the governor's doterrainati
when I say that he will exert his oflic:
powor to prevent a violation of tho li
by the exhibition of a prize fight,"

, A Die Pacing Match.

j* Buffalo, ;N. X, Sept. 20.-Willii
Porry Taylor, tho owner of tho pac
Mascot, has received word that Jan:

6 B. Green, the oWner of Saladin, witl
ir record of . :0B|,, has ofTered to acce
d Mr. Tuylor's challenge for a match r«
I- fnr a aide, tho second week
o October, Tho owner of the Delawi
e stallion prcferj tho race to take pit
>t on tho Clove|and track, and Mr. Toy]
II. says lie will qcquiescc.
e ..p ..

0 Barinlitor Ahead.
^ Buffalo. N. Y., 6e'pt. 29..At 4 o'clo

r"_ this afternoon sbcty-four wheoltn
. startod.from In front of tho postolC
o on a road race front hore to PitUburp

Tho distauco Is about 240 miles, «

they expect to make it in aboat twenl
four hours.

d Enus, Pa., Sept. 29..Bannister,
Q Youngstown, Ohio, lod tho race throuj

Erio, arriving hero at 10:20 p. m. a;
loft at 10:30 p. m. in good condition,

d
° IN SOUTH AFRICA.

;o Tlio Blatabole Tribe Committlng Horril
19 Bavogos Near Cape Town.
o Gape Town, Sept. 29..The Matabol
l" are raiding, in force, sixty miles west

j Fort Salisbury. Tho most alarming i

n ports reach here about their doings,
number of setters havo beon kille
their bouses burned to tho grout
thoir cattle driven away and their cro

destroyed. The audacity of the Mai
bole warriors causes consternation abo

w Fort Saliibury, which, with Fort Vi
toria, is,preparing.for an attack. Si

), tiers who have managed to oscape c

Hoeing for tbeir lives, abandoning
their .belongings aud seeking refugo
the forts.
At the fort* all available men i

being armed, equipped and drilled I
war, as a dangorous uprising ot t

S young warriors of the Matabolos is ni

admitted to b.e in progress. In additi
iu to the killing of settlers who havo I
i. len at their hands, tho Matabolos i

0 said to have beeu committing tho mi

v atrocious acts towards women a

,"0 children, and the indignation of t
,i settlors is aroused to a terrible dogri

Whon tbo abovo facta woro tolograph
here the natives woro collecting upr' tho border in largo regimen's, and o

dently only waltfoe until their fori
'B wero all collected to make a dotermin
'a' movo forward npon tho fortitiod forts.

JTbo New I'oruTfnn Cabinet.
3f Liu*, Sept. 29..Ihe Peruvian ca

8{ not has been reorganized as follow#:
°e Mlnistor of tho Intorlor.Sent
.i Gaston..'. IV

iliuister of Justice.Senhor Fijue' Mlnistor of i'inauco.Sonhor
. Torre, -h:
;° Minister of War.Senhor Somoi
[ ric0' >

,, *
8 Aro Prepared Vor Tlioin.

£ Littlb Hock, Akk., 8 epL 29..A G
}f ttiU special from South McAllis tor, I.
Is 'says the Dalton gang was seen nc

Wagoner this evening, and it Ib 1
n lievod they vfill attack tho "through c
)t press to-night. Tlioy will moot with
to warm recoptiou, as tho railway co
io pany is prepared, for them.
a, =

15 "While Serving My Count
18 I was taken ID with spinal dlseaso and rb
a. maibm. When I returned homo my trou
ot wassHlHrtttune.andlwaaconllnodtoniyb
ce enable to help myjeU for SS months. At
w taking seven tattles ofc'Hood'* Svsaputlli

was well iKidhJrte not staoo been tKrablsd*
my old complaints. My wile wts-ln IU hca:

of snflerlng with licadacfce, dimness tad i
pepsla. 8be.tookfaro bottles of

" Hood's Bareaparilla
and feels libe a »w woman." James
wmmt, loop Division Bt, Balllmoro, Mt
Hoddt»PtH»*?'®?l>««t»tter4tonerPl

asllat digestion, cure bostlaelio. Try a boa.

:J KNOWLEDGE
i1!1 Brings comfort and improvement nnd
.

' tends to personal enjoyment wlien
rlcrhtlr liBAn. The manv. who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with

^ less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's lest products to

rat the needs of physical being, will attest
gh the value to lieulth of the pure liquid
gh laxative principles embraced in the
10. remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-

. on t to the taste, the refreshing and truly
1,0 bencficial properties of a perfect lax°jjativc; effectually cleansing the syRtem,

dispelling colds, headaches and fevers )
;J' and permanently curing constipation. 1

.j It has given satisfaction to millionsand '

m. met with the approval of the medical
profession, bccausc it acts on the Kid- (

ii neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
Cg emng them and it is perfectly freo from '

ol- every objectionable substance.
H. Syrup of Figs is for Bale by nil drag-
r8 gists in 00c and $1 bottles, but it is man- ,' ufactured by the California Fig Syrup i

00 Co. only, whoso namo is printed on every '

n(j package, also the name, Syrup of Figs, ,

)0 and being well informed, you will not <

nlf' accept any substitute if offered.j
s! I
nil

REAL ESTATE. '

°n

LOT ON FOURTEENTH STREET :
T.' FOR SALE.
iv

Wo offer for wilo nt a bntunfn, If bought nt
HO once, tlio westerly .10 feet of LOT Na 4'» «t thO

houthwest cornerof FOURTKKNT1I and JACOB 1
n<± 8TKKKT3. Tho lot lias a depth of 100 foot to an 1
I alley. t

oil $3,000 will bur Na 2349 Cbnpllne stroct, lot 1
jn[ 30x120, with eight-roomed brick house. j
W

FOB ZR/ZEJSTT.
lIY1 No. 69 Twenty-eighth street, four rooms. ...S12 00

No. 2W'i Chapllno street, llvo rooms...10" 00
or4 No. 77 Mainstreet. tlvo rooms....... ..... 10 00

No. 2120 Mnin street, two rooms .... 7 CO
»ea No. 0*» Seventeenth strcot, lour rooms 11 00
. a No. 2117 Main street, storeroom.
" No. 145 Fourteoutli strcot, frnmo, C rooms

>pt and lwth _ 2C 00
lco No. 87 Ohio struct, frnmo, flvo rooms 18 00
:n Na 71 Twenty-eighth street, frnmo. 3 rooms. 1000 '

Na 202 Coal street, frnmo, 8 rooms........ 7 03
iro No. 2417 Alley B, brick. 2 room* - 7 00
ICO No. 21(3 Main stroct. third boor. 2 rooms... 0 00
jor Six-roomed frnmo dwelling at Lcntherwood,

Store roomt on South street, In IJoarno Tab. i
crnnclo building. (
No. 2130 Main street storeroom and dwolllng.

ck .....

on Money lo Loan. Flro Insurance.

;che RINEHART & TATUM,
nj City Bank Buildixo.

y- Tclepbooo 21U <fuU| ltoomNo. 5.

of =

Kli WALL PAPER.
nil

)lo vjv
WALL PAPER.

of Forties wishing to beautify tlioir
o- houses by capering or using Lin-
^ crusta can be accommodated mucli
. better now than in the sprinjr, when
* everybody wishes tboir work dono

at once.

ps All work guarantood by us to be
La- satisfactory. 1

JOHN PHIEDBL & CO.. 1
IC* -

st. 1110 MAIN STBVET.

all
W:

tro
for

>W
CORNICE AND TIN ROOFING.

°i° r.n.viNi7P.n iRfiN rMNir.R :
umJiamuutf Auvii vvuiuvu

iro

..AXDnd
ho Tin Roofing t
BO.
od
nn SpecUl attention nlvcn to nil kind* of SHEET°.n IRON and TIN WORK on buildings. Alsovi- STKKL and F£LT HOOFING.
:es
ed Call and gat prlcos boforo contracting, as I am

prepared to glvo bargains In tbat Uno of work.

bi- B. F. CALD'WELL,
lOr 1500 and 1508 MARKET STREET.

ra.

». A GOOD SHOW
V

i.. We are always advising you to
T advertise, and to keep on advertis
iaV 'n& '3ut °oes not cover the
M. ground entirely. Of course, you
:r- should make your advertising effecintive.if an electric light be avalable,
m" you should not use-a "tallDw dip"

to light tlie path to your store.
What do we mean by that ? Sim~]

ply that the more conspicueus, the
< more artistic, the more attractive,

tl^e more original you make your ad-
vertisements, the more people will
see and read them, and the more

i customers you will have to con-
tribute to your cash-drawer.
Study effects in bold pretty type

.good matter may be spoiled by
ugly dressing Seek to catch the
eye by a display of good taste in the
style and arrangement of your an-
nouncement. J

Above all, let it be bold enough to
be easily read. Don't vex a reader

ry by vexing his or her eyesl
OUr

' '

2J ROASTED COFFEES !"^v
Iter

$ Our wle* or Mocha nod Jura anil ourown
. , celebrated mixture (Combination) bin u..anmed «noh lanopioportloni that we ranNn now lafeljr (Ualm of h»rln*tb« Sunt b!pnil»
llfc, on tho market. Our onatomflra oan alwari

_2Z2 iin&r£t Mt&l
JOB + WORK#

t" NEATLY AND PROMPTLY EXECUTED
8f
.

_
ATTHKINTELLlaENCERJOBEOOJU.

Tie Intelligencer's 1 Cent
.

If you have a house to rent or somethinj
buy anything, want a situati<m, want a goi
a faithful clerk, a desirable boarding place,
tiling, write just what .you want, plainly, i
this out and send*with amount, at the rate
first insertion and one-half cent per word f
tion, to THE' INTELLIGENCER, No. 27 I
Ing less than 10 cents.

% - v ;.
M

__

WANTED.
TITANTEb-A MAN TO TAKE AN -rp,
t T officoaud represent a manufacturer; 850 JD V

>or week: small capltnl required. Address,
vlth stamp, MAXUift(mJREK,,,Box212,Oou- X
ord Junction; Ma«s. *o27-was Soren-ro
TTTAN'i'ED.SALESMAN FOR CALI- HS£L5£Vr KOHNIA WINES 1100 per month »nd cllre°".«
ixpenscs. with cbuuuo for advance. Commission KlaiiLrai
fnroforred. No experlonce required. Address, i^,,.
ncloslng flro stamp*. W. A. VANDKUCOOK, Kour-roc
f.-9i Wino Dept.. Los Augclcs. Oil. so2 sixTroon

enekal^ok local agents. VP*.
Ladles or iont*. 875 n week. Exclusive

erritory. THE RAPID DJ8H WAUIIER Washes jftrve b
ill tlie dl-hcu for n family in about ouo minute. 0V(,rVivbcr
iVasbes, rlnsesnnd dries them without wotting *

. ®..
he hands. Ydu push the button, tho maeblno offer roa.
Iocs tho rcsU ttright. polished dishes, and
iUcerful wives. No scalded fingers, no soiled __T
lands or clothing. No broken dishes, no muss., r~i J
Jhcap. durable, warranted. Circulars freo. W.
». HARRISON & CO., Clork No. 18, Columous. 0. _ f 4nufl Tolophor

FOR RENT.
rr*OK KENT, OCTOBER 1..THREE hl!j«Sr rooms and attic. All in good condition
tud plenum t location. No. 88 Twenty-second niw inW,
itreoL WILLIAM '/ASK. »c23 JB&jgJ
pOR RENT. A.ot.tj
Second floor. No. 22 Tonth street, six rooms,

>alh room and hull, 828 09 por month. Second u2^,(yl°frn®
loor. No. 1002 Main street, ilx rooms, bath room h,®'»;
mil linlL 4S3 iw*r mouth. 'ITilrd lloor. No. 1005 2
klaln street, four room* and hall. £20 por month, south Km
Large busoineut barber shop, corner Main una
I'euth streets, por month. All Immediate ThS lVn ,,
nmenioil. JAMES L. IIAWLKY. iyV.'relten HJO Main street. ' iLlvS"r
jpOU BENT. woio^aoo
Ono flat. flvo rooms and bathroom, flnt floor,

So. 2101 IColT street
...nit/r?Ono llat. four rooms aud bathroom, second r 11\ fc

Joor, No. 2105 Eofl*street.
Ono flat, four rooms. No. Cfl Twenty-third streot ,1200 h.Oncflntthreorooros,No.G2Twonty-tblr«i street
Equipped Willi all modern Improvement*. cTmLj w^!

Jy22F. H. LANCE. KiVa v.
= Only flvo t

_ houses bulFOR SALE. , cash, ono

t7ior sale-a small bakery
JO doing a good buslneav, best of reasons for Lou In
tolling. GhOKQE J. MATIilSON, 1323 Markot Point chon

ttreotso2H l'loavint V

Fob sale-the only dbug
storo In a rapidly growing town, ou B. «fc O.

ft It Good reasons forselliug. Addrtas "CAM- "FP.fV
fHOR," caru Intelligencer. sea

gTOCKS UOll SALE. .

20 shares Uollalro Nail Mill ^
.0 shares Peabody Jusuranco Ca T .tmT30shares ^Etna-Standard I. «fc S. Co., common. !£ ?
20 shnres I ostoria Glass Ca homn twn1 ihore Fort Ifcnnr Club. Tf 4
10 shares Klro Jc Marine Iusuranco Co. r",°"rJ
20 shares Sonth Side Itank.

^10shares Mall Pouch Tobacco Company. MP'*®®
20 shares iEUia Standard Iron aud Steel Ca F°UJ

it. H. IttWlN. Brokor. £?,f«*LtJ
se25Na 24 Twolftli Street No 37^

POUSALE. l^o'cella
My farm adjoining Parle View, tho bcantlfnl

mburhan-nown, Ave miles east of Wheeling. v'*iVw "«i
rho farm Is Ol^acre* with a Rood f/uit orchard,
S,'L",,.!!:f.£x .iMs, °iJfc a?S.wffiuol
aulldlug Lou. ^or^Uougg^^wrglGix f4?tho c

soSKim Grove, or on promise*. SR^boit*o
DWELLING HOUSES FOR SALE, thoElghth
Tw<v»torjr framo liouso In JEtnavllIo contain- JJaftTlilr[ok 10 room*. Brick hoi
Two ouo-story framo dwolllngs In Klrkwood, ail(i woodmd a flue farm for sale; cboat> nnd ea*y term*

It. T. 110WELL, ,nclusumncoand Roul Estate Agent, JUu
°0M; Jirldcoport. Ohio. roiu|ou ,

Fou SALK o&o
European

K FJJffCHOICE LOTS AT EDQINQTOS. gffio
Cheap and on Easy Tonm. "Ep

W. V. HOGE.
odl Cltr Bank Building. 1100 Market Street Wheeling.

House of
GENERAL NOTICES. ^hS'imoI

: £0x105 feet

CITY TAX NOTICE.
S"0" I «ggWrimiMu. Septembor 10, 1893. J Corner I<

Notlco Is hereby glvon that tho City Taxos for House ol
1803, will bo due and payablo at tho ofllco of tho Inc. 51.500.
L'lty Collector. Public Building, Monday, Octo- House ol
t>cr2.1S03. Persons paying all their taxes on Three ho
iny day during October, will bo outltled to a House ol
discount of t\Voporoent on olty taxes. House o
Tho taxes on real estate will bear interest from good coudNovember L 1803. at tho ralo of ton per cent por Throe lo

xuuum until paid. gber's add
WILLIAM H. SHAFFER, Hotue c

aelOCity Collector. gtreot, tt.5
_Throo loVTOTICE. One-half

lag. $300.
Notloo Is herobv given that tho "ELSON Flnoaub

SLASS COMPANY" bos chaugod its namto to clty.llvo l
that of "WEST VIRGINIA GLASS COMPANY," with all m
md that thu Socretary of 8tato Iim under hii Lots on (
liaud and great scat of tho 8tato of West Vlr- Flue far
zinia. issued hlscertlflcato. bearing dato tho 15th miles cast
iay of Septembor, A.- D. 1MB. declaring that tho House. f<
uUd "ELsON GLASS, COMPANY" Is to bo tbore- Business
ifter known by tho namo of "WEST VIRGINIA ato price.CLASS COMPANY." By order of thu Board of Oiio of t
Directors. 11. E. WADDELL. cltv. front!

se20-wSecretary. 88S0.9900

N°noK
Notice U. horoby glvon that a special mooting 1 * L-°'

>f tho stockholders of tho WfcfeT VIRGINIA1"
3LASS COMPANY will bo hold at tho McLure
lloiuo, In tho olty of Wheeling, West Virginia,
>u Saturday, tho 21st day of October A. I). 1SQJ.
it 2 o'eloek p. im. for tho purpose of reducingtho par value of the share* of its capitul stock,shaaglng Ita by-laws and adopting new ones' I
md of doing afly other business which mav ,lawfully be done by tho stookholdore In general thk Ciii
meetlug. By order of the Board of Directors. Daniel1LEWADDEL.

so20-w SocreUry.

N°nCE- W
jbs; ?,
1INIA GLASS COMPANY» to bo held at tho SV 1®,®®McLuro llouso. In tho dty of Wheellnc. West
Virginia, on Saturday, th« ajst day of Octo- "W'Vtxjr, A..I). 1803. at 2 o'clock p. m., tho follow- 7IngrcsolutloiMwlll bo offered:itHnlved, That tho capital stock of tbo "WEST
VIRGINIA GLASS COMPANY" bo «ud thesamo auJ*£*lris hereby rodurcd by a reduction of the parralueof its shares to ono hundred nnd twenty* p ,P?,r,iI ,avo («Lrt) dollars per.share. So Hut hereaftor
Lho par value ofeaeh share shall bo one hundred
md ».»«»<«») doU».

LAMn Joto 1

K Slookholder of laid \V«t Virginia Olaw <iom- n'l
pnnir.wio-w wbwllng." ' i,0 ,||H

. in laid on
- JEWELRY.

it To all pei
s otliorwii

The celebrated Vacheron.
& Constantin Watch Ohlo.Conn

leads them all. Don't think
of buying a Watch until you
have examined it «** »

f log; In tho

! O. DILLON & CO.. S¥1228 Street itfltli

a Word Coupon..
; to sell or trade, want to
>d cook or a good servant,
or have found or lost anyntile blanks below. Cut
of one cent per word for
or each subsequent inser-v
:ourteenth street Notn-

REAL ESTATE.

ZDZE?y S_A_3ZJIH3.
JAHGADV8 !
omod brick, lot Hx«0, rivor vicvr
at strocu Island. $0,000.
m«l framo bouse, lot 00x120, ycty
00.
>rocd brick bouso ou Soutb Froat
v*on tbo brlilffo*. SJ.ooo.
imed bouso on Virginia street, 51.100.
cd house on Souib lluron itrwet, now,
nod bouso on Soutb Penn street,
argaltis In dousci and bulldlnjr lots
o. ou tbo Island uad on this tide,
ugulro and look at tbo bargains 1 will
Also lu farms.

RRY J. FINK,
REAL ESTATE,

ieOS7. [se27| 1143 Market atreet

PR S-A-XjIEi.
ulo of lots at prices that will pay to

X) on North Front street on corner o|
s shade treo, very desirable locationtbnu rosnlnr prion.
i'loasant Valley, 91x803. lor 1300.
nldwoll's Itun. 63x160. for f^O.
lot at Elm Grove, very belt of loco*

300.
splendid lot on South Ponn atreot,

ot on Elm atrcct, botwocnPenn oud

It bur 0} feet on North Huron streot
lived street, on street ear line and mil
uor good returns
e lots, liut a low good ones left l'rico

SMITH, 120 Market St' tea

BUILDING LOTS!
iys lot 50x173 in tbst fait-growlng fine
pilaoo of l*ark VIow, with natural gas,
r, good Kjvrrago, new school house to
>ur children, nhndo treos. sido walks,
nluutes* walk from tho motor. Tea
it within one year. Terms, one-third
third In six months, one-third in
nths. These lots are fast growing Into
inly a few left. Call at once.
LcatherWood chcaa Lotsat Echo
ip. Lots at Kdglugton cheap. Lou at
alley choap. I/>ts at Kim Grove cheap,
is. we are hoadquurters lor National

LF'& ZA.2STE,
18CT MARKET STltBET. wtfc

3B SALE.
lohren'sand Speidel'e addition.
~>U Thirty-Of Hi and Chaptlno'atrootf,
rooiuH and kitchen. Cheap
mill, with roller procan. twenty«Hre
icltr. Water and «tcam power. Saw
r also nttachod; doing good buslue*i
ntry. This la a bargain. COal withla
las thirty.aovon acres of land. WHl
other or mill separate. iuv
EotT street, Jratno house, stx roomt
r nllnr kiipiiai. Vniv lupma'
Koir stroot, Brick hou«o. ni* rooms
owl location. Cheap. E»ur.ujrm<
mw oa Wool stroot high ground,
iD anJ S52L ®Vl each.
isos oa Twenty-ninth. loot room*.
I) each. .. t \
irin of 7l^nora». ono and a halt milo*
ilty. A good orchard. si* ar.roi la
a tWo-rootnod homo, stable*. oto. and
f wnLor. Will sell oa eaiy tornis or

Eonfnaoh^addltloti thb boit valuo la
ward, onroryoaiy terms. for a short

ty eighth stroot, six rooms, now. 82 VXX
iiso. (oar room* and halL Fortr-flrit
strouu, lull lot

ephaT arkle,
Utornoy,' Notary aud Ileal Kstnto
lloiuoi renwU. aud roatj collccied.
*>17Jacob stroot

5tcam«tii|>an'l draft agent Tan-uto
and from nil pirtsof Europe. Also
any point In Kuwpe. mys»

>t?, s at.th
fnozs houses ou Main street, Centre
Cheap.
soveu rooms, brick, Blxtopntti street,
four rooms, Twenty-ninth street, lot
ft.40ft
five rooms, brick, Eoff street, Centre
32;l0a.
seven rooms. Fifteenth stroot, $3.«K),
six rooms, brick, lot .*5x122 feet, Main
tro Wheeling: $£000.
end Fourteentli street. $500.
it on Llnd street, cheap, 9200.
Ifivo rooms. Woods street. East Wheel*

four roofns, Eighteenth stroot 81.000,
»uws, Moyntou street. chenp, 9&&w.
three rooms. Twelfth stroot. 9M0.

f eight rooms, 8Jxteenth struct, ia
ltton.ij.700.
to. WxlOOO feet, Filan, White & Gal laltlon,>xo each.'
if six rooms and stable, Eighteenth
00.
ts in Park View, chenp.ldt, McColloch street, Centre Wheelurban

propprtr. two ml lew from tho
ulnutes walk from motor lino, new,
odern improvements. Cheap.
2aldwell's run 92&0 each.
m of 143 ncruKon National rpad, nioo
of the eltjr, on easy terms.
our room*, Twenty.third street,31.200.
property ou Markot street at modcrhe

best rahnnfaoturing sites In the
Ingon two railroad*
91.000,8I.80J and 92,000 to loan on

itato.

BITT & DEV1NE,
r39 Market Street. aula

LEGAL NOTICES
[ISSIONER'S NOTICE.
curr Court ok Oiuo County:
Bchambra's AdmiuInCbanccry.
Linoweaver, et aL

j of two orders ontered in the above
use on tho 0th and 20th days of SrpW,respectively. by tho Circuit Court
uuty, It is referred to tho undersized,
iooor of sahl court, to take, stale uud

tie valuo of' the dofondant Joseph
its real property mentioned In combill,with tho liens theroou, if uuy,
priorities.
The amount arid rank in ordor of
complainant's claim, and
iny other matter pertineut, any of tho
eto may desire.
s hereby given that tho und.nlancd
ipou Smurdav tho 21tt day of October,
his office. No. 1527 Chaplluu utreet.
West Virginia, as tbe piacc. «t whlcn
>coed to ascertain tho wrens! mstters
ler required audcxeente mW order.

/ J. D. ELSON.
/CommMouer.

Keekpb, Bo) Icltor for Complaluaui
rOTICE TO UEN HOLDERS.
rsons holding liens by Judgment or
lo. on the roal citato or uuy part
of Joseph Lineweaver:
auce of a dcerco of tho Circuit Court of
itjr, made in neaiwe therein uetidiuu.
tho real estate of the said Josopu

ir to the satisfaction of tho lions thereehereby required to present uN claim*
»u and each of you itgalnst the sabj
loweaver. whlcii are liens ou hli real
my pur. of it, for adjudication to uio,
», No. 1527 Chapllne street. Wheel>county of Ohio, on ot before tho 21st
Dbftr, 1301
odor my baud this 20th dar of tie,>
D. 159S. J. D. ELSON.

Commissioner.
v .. )


